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Biotoxicity In Marine Organisms 

DS. Rac, DB. james, c.s. Gopinatha Pillai, P.A. Tha1llas. K.K. Appukuttan, 
K.G. Girijavallabhan, C.P. Gopinathan, S. A1uthusamy, and 1\1. Najmllddin 

Central Marine Fisheries Research InSlilule. Cochin 

The results from the ~crcening of 118 marine Of bran isms (corals. alcvoniarians. 
molluscs. ech inoderms, nagc]hucs) found in me coastal waters of India for their 
toxicity Oil fi sh and mice....,fingedings as well as their hemolytic aClh'ilies are 
presented. "\ \ to, 

lNTRODUCTION 

Marine organisms exhibit a wide range of bioactivity (Hashimoto 1979, 
Baslow 1969, Burkholder et al. 1969, Kaul et al. 1977, Kamat et al. 1981, 
j\,l aqvi et al. 1980). The secondary metabolites frol11 these organisms have 
recently gained importance in the pharmaceutical and pesticide industries. 
The screening of26 marine ol"ganisms for bioactivity was reported by i'\a
qvi et al. (1980). To date, there have been no reports on the toxicity and 
hemolytic activities of marine organisms found along the lndian coast. 
An effort was made to screen as many orga_nisms as possible for their tox
icity and hemol ytic activities. The results of our studies on 118 marine 
organisms are presented 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Marine organisms were collected from the near coastal· areas of Vizhin
jam, Tuticorin, and Mandapam duringJune and Jul y. The specimens were 
mainly sponges, gorgon ids, alcyo niarians, corals, molluscs, echinoderms, 
and fl agellates. The flagellates tested were collected from monocultures 
produced in the phytoplankton culture hatchery of the Institute at 
Tuticorin . 

The following organisms were collected from all three locations to 
determine whether there were any regional differences in their biotox
icities: Spirastrella ;nconstan .. (Dendy), Porites lutea (Med·H), Pocillopora 
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dnmicornis (Lin), Faviles abdila (Ellis and Solander), Monlipora digilala, and 
Nodilillor;na pyramidalis. 

The specimens were extracted with ethanol and the method of Bakus 
(1974) as described in Rao et al. (1985) was followed for both fish and mice 
toxicity as well as hemolytic activity bioassays. Ti/aPia fingerlings (34-43 
mm, 0.75-1.00 gm) and mice (20 gm) were used in the toxicity studies. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The positive results are summarised in table 1. The following organisms 
showed no toxicity or hemolytic activity to fish and mice. The sponges: 
Tedonia anhelans, Delldrilla migra, lricinia fusca, Fasciospongia cavernosa, 
Sigmadocia pumila, Haliclona pigmentifera, H. tenuiramosa, Biemna fortis, Psam
IUlplysi/1a purpurea. HJaltela cribriformis, Clalhria pracera, Paratetilla baeca, MJcale 
m)ltilonl1n. Cinachry'a caVerTUJsa, Hemiclonia viridis, and Petrosia nigricans. The 
corals: eonwpora nigra, Monlipora exserla, M. digitala, Favia favus and F. poUida. 
The flagellates: MonlXhrysis and lsachrysis. The molluscs: Xancus pyrum, Mllrex 
virginius, Turbo intercostalis, HJdTOid sp., Patella, Pyrine zebra, Pinna bicolor, 
Cerithidia fluvialitis, Pillclada anlUlmoides, Lithophagia laeuigata, GaJrarium 
tumidum, G. divericata, Littorina undulata, Nodilittorina tuberculata, 1\ ( 

pyramidalis, Crassostrea coccuiata, Umbo-nium vastiarum, Mesodesma glabaratum, 
Area fusea, Donax faba, Cymatium pileare and Haliotis varia 

The following organisms exhibited only weak hemolytic activities: The 
sponges: Auiaspongu.s tuhulatus, Axinella donnalli, Spongia officinalis var. 
ceylonensis, Spirastrella inconstans, S. inconslans var. digilala, S. cuspidifera, 
Sigmadocio. fihulata, NUJcia pigm.tmlifera. Callyspongia fibrosa. C. diJfusa and Mycale 
grandis. The corals: Pocillopora eudouxi, Porites lutea, Montipora divaricata, M. 
foliosa, Acropora corymbosa, A. nobilis, A. humilis, and Goniaslrea retiformis. The 
molluscs: Alcyoniarian No. 3 (not identified), Nerila. N polila, Drupa tuber· 
culata, Eurythoe complalUlta, lsogrwmon isogrwmon, Onch)'liium verruculatum and 
Trochus stellatus. 

It can be seen from table 1 that the echinoderms are toxic to both fish 
and mice. They also exhibit strong hemolytic activity. The flagellates such 
as DuIUl/iella salina (both varieties) and ChromlllilUl are toxic to fish although 
not lethal to fish and mice and also exhibit strong hemolytic activity. The 
Alcyon iarians were toxic to fish and mice but weak in hemolytic activity. 
The molluscs- Patelia chathalamus, Trochus sp., Conus sp., Siganus sp., and 
Conus textile- were toxic to fish only and showed hemolytic activity whereas 
Drupo heplagonalis was lethal and toxic only to mice and had weak hemolytic 
activity. 

Acroporaformosa and A.. millepora forma sUTculosa had hemolytic activity 
and were the only corals toxic to mice. The former was not lethal to 
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Tab le 1. Toxicities and hemol ytic activities of e th anol ex tracts of marine organisms. 

Species 

Gorgon ids 
SlIbprgorgia sllbtTosa 
(pallas) 

.'\croporo 10nno.1o 
(Dana) 

:\croporn rnilfrpora forma 
sllrculo.sa (Ehr) 

Flaqellalcs 
DllnaJi~lla .salina 

DW!QI;~lIa salimI 

(, 'ar. "ell ow) 

Chrolliulina 

\ \cnilliarians 
Akyo lliarian :-':0. 
tno! ide nt ified) 

Akyo ll iari:m i\:o. 2 
(n ot idc liliried) 

~Iolltl~c~ .md others 
HaeNa charhaJamus 

TTorims 

TrtmdoTl sp. 
Trochus sp. 

TrochU! radiatus 

loxicilY on Tilapia Toxicity on Mice 
Fingerl ings 

restless, distress, loss of nil 
equilibrium. death in 15 
minutes 

nil 

nil 

restless after 10 minutes 
for 12 minutes and then 
normal 
restless after 10 minutes 
for 5 minutes and then 
normal 
relou ess after 10 minutes 
for 20 mi lllHes and th en 
normal 

restless after 15 minute~ 
and death in 30 minutes 

comatose for 40 
minutes. then 
reco\'cry 
weakr. ess a nd 
death in 2 hours 

nil 

nil 

nil 

breathing reduced, 
l~ing still for 15 
minutes, then 
recovery 

rt'~tkss after 15 minutes comatose, \\'eak for 
and death in 30 minutes -10 minutes.. then 

rcco\"en 
restless after 15 minutes same as AI· 
and death in 30 minutes cyoniarian ~o. 

res tless inlcrmiuently for nil 
30 minutes, then normal 
restless intermiltentlv for nil 
20 minutes. then normal 

nil nil 
rt'stiess for 15 minutes nil 
and then normal 
resLiess for 20 minut~s nil 
and then normal 

nil comatose, death 
after 60 minutes 

Hemol yti c 
Activi ty 

strong 

weak 

strong 

strong 

weak 

strong 

weak 

weak 

weak 

strong 
weak 

weak 

weak 
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l:lble I. continued. 

Sp~ci("s 

CmllU ~p. 

Siganw sp. 

L.l'siosquilla sp. 
C..oFl/lj 1t);.lifr 

Ec hinoderms 
Sea Lill\' (\'ello\\') 

HO/Olhllrm splnifrrll 

Red ,tar fish wilh five 
arms 

Pmtort'rolrr r~lw 

l.",dm maculalll 

Holothuyia lrorospilota 
(aqueous washings) 

Holo/hl/na lfluospi/ota 
(Cu\'erian lubules) 

Hololhuria lrucospilota 
(respiratio n tree) 

OPhlOyorhllilla sp. 

Stichopus varugata 

RAO IT AI.. 

Toxicit~· on Tilnpin Toxicit\' on ~'fice 

Fingerlings 

restless for 20 minutes. nil 
loss of balance. death in 
30 minutes 
reslless iOiermi n cnll\' for 
30 minutes. then no rm al 

nil 
restless for 20 minuT es. 
loss of balance, death in 
45 minutes. 

nil 

nil 

nil 

nil nil 

restless imennitlentl ~ for 
20 minutes. then normal 

nil 

distress. loss of balance. Paralysis of legs. 
death in 30 minutes normal after 90 

mimHes 
restless. loss of balance. Paralysis of legs. 
death in 45 minutes breathing ac· 

cderated. death 
after 60 minutes 

nil 

restless for 20 mintlle". 
then normal 
distress. s inking. death 
in 45 minutes 

distress. sinking. death 
in 40 minutes 

same as for CU\'erian 

tubules 

restless for 15 minutes 
then normal 

restless. loss of balance 
for 20 minutes.. recover)' 
after 50 minutes 

breathing ac· 
celerated. death 
after 60 minutes 

nil 

breathing slo\\". 
d eat h in 45 
minutes 
restl ess. breathing 
slo\\". death in 60 
minutes 
Same as H. 
1~llcQsp'fQla aqueous 
washings 
breathin g ac· 
celerated for 10 
minutes. then 
normal 
paral)"Sis of legs. I)"· 
ing still for 30 
minutes. reco\'ery 
in 70 minutes 

Hemolytic 
Acti"it}" 

weak 

strong 

strong 
strong 

weak 

weak 

strong 

strong 

strong 

strong 

s trong 

s trong 

stro n g 

strong 

strong 
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mice, and did not show any toxicity (0 fish. Acropora humilis had only weak 
hemol ~ ' l i c activity. The only gorgonid specimen collected, Subergvrgia 
suberosa (Pallas), had a lethal toxicity effecl on fish as well as ~trong 
hemolytic aCli\·ity. The sponges had no LOxic reactions in fish and mice 
but some showed weak hemolytic activity. The speci me ns coll ected at all 
th ree sites did not show any d ifferen ces in thei r biotoxicities. 

Fu rther wo rk on the isolation and characteriza tion of the rele"ant 
chem ical compounds from the organ isms show in g toxicity is in progress. 
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